Allissa Chambers
3000 Trail of the Madrones
Austin, Texas 78746

May 19, 2008
Honorable Ronald Earle, Travis County District Attorney
Office of the District Attorney
509 West 11th Street Suite # 1.100
Austin, Texas 78701
512.854.9400

Subject: Referral for appropriate Investigation/Action: Forgery of my signature on official legal document
Dear District Attorney Earle:
Since I understand that it is the responsibility of the Travis County DA to investigate and, if warranted,
prosecute any &/or all charges/allegations of felony criminal offenses in this jurisdiction, I am forwarding
for your consideration and appropriate action two attachments. I charge this as a matter of criminal conduct:
forgery of my signature. Additionally, per the information below, I also raise questions whether extortion
was involved (#2 below).
Herein I have attached:
1) Two municipal documents relating to a home rehabilitation loan that I qualified for under the City of Austin’s
Federally-funded affordable housing program. These enclosed attachments were part of the City’s files in
reference to my loan. One of the attached documents is a forgery and is not my signature. I have provided the
other document with my signature for comparative purposes.
2) A copy of the City of Austin’s loan servicing report for my “loan” (please refer to the explanation below).

The City’s loan servicing report suggests that all funds earmarked for my project were released from the
City’s escrow account and applied to the rehabilitation project of my home. It also suggests that I repaid the
forgivable loan per the terms of the contract & schedule of the loan. In fact, the City required me via a lien
against my homestead to repay the loan per the terms of the contract as if funds were applied. However, the
fact is that the City’s Minority Contractor abandoned the project before any funds were released. No
funds were disbursed, but in fact remained in the City’s escrow account. (F.Y.I. there is another loan
servicing company separate from the City, which also maintained records for a portion of the lifetime of this loan. This company’s
records appear to contradict the records kept by the City of Austin for the same loan and same time frame.) Where did these

Public Funds go and why do loan servicing documents suggest that they were applied to my home,
when indeed they were not?
If you have any questions, my contact information is: 512.732.7399 wyldcraft@sbcglobal.net
I appreciate your consideration over this matter and I hope this information is helpful.
Sincerely,
Allissa Chambers
512.732.7399
wyldcraft@sbcglobal.net
Attachments:
•
One forged municipal document resembling Allissa Chambers’ signature
•
One muncipal document with Allissa Chambers’ signature (for purposes of comparison)
•
CoA’s loan servicing report for the project at 1702 East 17th Street 78702
cc: The Gray Panthers of Austin

